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STATEMENT OF NATURE OF CASE 
Thts ls an appeal from a denial of a Motion for a 
·1. rlt of Coram Nobis rendered ln the Seventh Judlclsl 
Dlstrict Court, SanPete COunty, State of Utah, 
Honorable Hemry t{uggert prestdlng. 
The appellant filed a Motion to Vacate Plea and 
Arre1:>t Judgn1ent ln the Nature of Coram l'obla following 
a pita of guilty. The matter was heard and the motion 
denied. 
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HELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
The a ppcllant seeks to reverse the lower coun' a 
ruling denying the appellant's Writ of Coram Nobis 
anc to remand the matter to tbe lower court for entry 
of n new plea. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
On the 28th day of September, 1965, the appellant 
was arrested without a warrant on a cbarae of Forpry 
ln violation of Ur.all Code Annotated, Secdon 76-26-1 
and 76-26-4. On the 29th day of September. be was 
taken before Alton E. Stringham, Justice of the Peace 
ln and for South SanPete Precinct, SanPete County, 
State of Utah, at wblch time, wflltout counael after 
being .. vlsed of bla rights, he waived preliminary 
hearing. However, a complaint bad not been flied u 
yet. On the 30th day of September, a complaint waa 
filed. On the flfth day of October, 1965, appellant 
appeared before the Honorable Henry Ruggeri, a Judge 
of the Seventh Judlclal Dlstrlct, at Manti, SanPete 
-3-
\Jounty, State of t1tab for arraignment on the above 
charge. Appellant appeared without counsel and 
after being asked by the court tf be deslred counsel, 
counsel was appointed. The counsel appointed was 
1{ay ~£. Harding, Salt Lake attorney who waa present 
in court on that day. (R-4) 1be Dtsttlct Attorney'• 
office was represented by john M. McCalllaier of 
Pleasant Grove, appearing for and on behalf of Dlatrlct 
Attorney Boyd Bwmell of Price, Utah. (R-3) Mr. Hardln& 
bad a brief conference witb the appellant after which 
tht aiJrxllant was arraigned and entered a plea of 
· not guilty. The case was not set for trial pending a 
discuss ion of the matter between Wu. Harding aaad me 
District Attorney. The appellant was remanded to the 
custody of the Sheriff. (i{ -5, 6, 7, 8) 
The appellant returned to the court later the same 
day. .\t that tinit:, Mr. Harding tndlcated that tbe 
. defcndmu would change hls plea and enter a plea to 
-4-
e'orgery \Dlder Utah Code Annotated 76-26-6 lf 11nicb were 
considered an included offense. (R-9) The appellant 
then walved reading of the Information and wltbdrew 
his former plea of not pllty and entered a plea of 
gullty to the "lncluded offense." (R·ll) At thla ti.me, 
the appellant waived time for sentencing and wu 
ilfntenccd to not less than one or more than ten year•. 
(R-14) 
On the 31st day of May, 1966, the appellant filed 
Nltb the court, a "Motion to Vacate Plea end Atreat 
Judgment ln Nature of Coram Nobls." Tbe matter 
was heard before Judae Ruggeri on July 11, 1966. The 
State Of Utah WAI repreaented by John s. WteCalllscer 
appearing for Dlstrict Attorney Boyd Bunnell and the 
defendant was represented by Don V. Tlbba. 
ivlr. Tibbs lndlcated be had been contacted by the 
appellant a few weeks before and had only diacuaaed 
the matter with hlm the day before. (R-3) 1be 
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apjX-lhnt then malle n rarnbllng statement under oath 
in v, htch he lndicnted that the complaining witness had 
In fnct, providl·C him with the check blank and pen while 
i.ll '.ia.i drunk and had ln fact, watched hlm a1ake out the 
chi.:ck. (2:~-~. 5) The appellant was then questioned by 
Mr. Tibbs and furthei· testtnony was ellclted to the effect 
that the complalnln~ witnesa was acquainted with the 
defendant and knew he was not h·a Nlelaen the signature 
on the check.. (21~ -6, 7) The defendant teSdfled he 
wiw Lir4·estcd the next dt.iy, appeared before the Justiee 
uf tht: Peace, and waived Prellmlnary HearJ.n&. elR.-7, 8) 
Thf. next day, he was again taken before tbe justl.ce of 
the Peace and the complaint was read. Appellant 
a?txare;;d before the District Court about five days later 
anu '.(ny ~1. Harding was appointed. (21t-lO) Defendant 
'ltited he had e conversation •.vith i-..ir. Harding ln whlcb 
i11.. '" ~•,1; led tu uuacrsumd that ". • . they bad numeroua 
Ch;l;.'~C~ on tae, that it would be better tO plead iUiltf 
-6-
11nd ~et the other charges dropped." (2R·l0) Appellant 
rhen :.;teted that since his incarceration, he bad contacted 
county attorneys ln the southern part of the state and 
mere were no charges ftled against hlm. (2R-ll) 
Mr. ~\'icCalllster did not croaa-examtne. ~1r. Tlbb• 
offered, as evidence, e letter from Ray M. Hardq 
to the aopellant (Ex. 1) and letters from county auornep 
In several southern counties (Ex 2-12) (2R-16, 17, 18, 
19, 20). Mr. McCallister then argued briefly that 
C0ram l''obis was llmlted to matters of fact, and if dle 
defendant knew all of the facts at the time they could 
not now be brought .before the court. (2nd Tr-21) Tbe 
matter was submitted and the f.riotion to Vacate the Plea 
and Arrest Judgment ln the Nature of Coram Nobls wu 
dented by the court, citing 24 CJS 1606 (1) through 24 
CJS 1606 (J3), (2nd Tr-22). 
A.RGOMEhT 
Potnt I. 
'l Ht. COUrtT l:.Rt{ED 11': DENYING APPELLANT'S 
' 
' 
I 
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WRIT OF CORAM NOBIS IN THAT APPELLANT'S 
PLEA OF GUILTY VtAS OBTAINED UNDER DURFSS. 
The appellant •ubmlta dlac the evidence procluced 
at tbe beartng of appellant'• Mod.on for a Writ of 
Coram Nobis lndlcated tbat hia prior plea of pilty waa 
mtered under dureaa. Slace &be lower coun deaJed 
die motion generally and ciced la aupporc of ctaa court'• 
declsion, nlOSt of the section la Corpua Jurl.a 8-uDdum 
relattns to Coram Nobis (2R-2') it ls c:llfkult to 
determlae the court'• baala tor such dellial, buc cm* 
facts offered the lower court, appellant aubmlta lbe 
court erred aa a mauer of law la DOt araadal 
appellant's motion. 
Coram Nobla is a Writ emploJed to Vacat9 a 
. Jqment of conviction predlcced oa an error la fllct un• 
I 
I 
' known to the trial court tbat doea raot appear ca dae 
face of the record. Frank. Cgpm :SAW'• Newkirk 
Associates, Inc. 1953; ppl 24 CJS 1606, (1) (2~ 
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Mort. particularly lt has been held to apply to 
convlctlons obtained under fraud or dureas. 2-' CJS 
1606 (6) pp. 677; 18 Am.Jur. 24, Coram Nobta 20. 
State v. Woodard, 108 tT. 390; Butt v. Crabam, 6 Utah 
2d 133, 307 P. 2d 892. However neither of these 
cases ts concerned wttb fact sltuatlona that are tn 
polnt. Tbe proceedings In the lower coon were tn 
the nature ot a Coram }'. obla pro.:eedtng. The court 
ln making lta ruling, cited Corpus Jurta Secundum 
maklng reference to the secdona contatned therein on 
Coram Nobis (2R·22). 1be proceedings could not be 
considered a Motton tn Arrest of Judgment or a Motion 
for a New Trial since the time for such modona bad 
passed, Utah Code Annotated 77-34·1, Utah Code 
Annotated 77-38-1, 4. Such hearing was properly 
wtthtn the jurlsdlction of the trial court, (Frank C. N. 
~upra, 4. 01 (b) pp. 25) and the granting of such Wrlt 
ls largely within the discretion of the trial court which 
-9-
it 1,1 the trlcr of the fact, 18 Am. Jur. 20 Coram 
'<•bL.i ~1 7. However, appellant submits that the 
town· court's failure to grant the writ was an abuse 
1_if ~:uch discretion, since all of the evidence relating 
tc' tlK entry •)f the plea of guilty showed that such plea 
wnf.! r-ntcred under duress. 
Coram Nobis proceedings are clvtl ln nature. 
!he; t~ is o presumption that the judgment of conviction 
Is 1c"gufar and the burden of proof ls upon the 
defcn·Jant t::> overcome such judgment of convtctton and 
~ffJUm;Jtion by n fair preponderance of the evidence • 
.'rank, Coram t-:obis, supra ~4. 02, pp. 79 and cases 
cited therein. 
,~ µpcllant ;;ubmlts that by a fair preponderance of 
tht rvidence such ~1resumptlon was overcome and the 
·v1.11:nce showed an error ln fact requiring the court 
l I c. t c'..::itdt. the judgment of convlctton nnd allow entry 
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lne testimony uffe.ced by the appellant nt the 
hcadng showeC: the guilty plea was entered because. 
' 1 \\t~ll. he staKd that they had numerous 
charges on me, that lt would be better to 
plend guilty and get the other~ droppe.d ... 
(2i{-10) 
The plea was apparently entered upon advice of 
defense counsel (21\-10), following a conference wlth 
tht' Uh;trict Attorney or bis representative. This 
ftiJresentatlon made by the appellant was fu.ctber 
;>uµported by the letter from said counsel introduced 
at the hearing. (.Lx-1) 1be testimony and letter were 
aa1i1ittcd without objection by the State. Further, die 
:itntt..: t1id uot cross-exan1lne on this point, nor was 
cvluence offered to contradict it. It must be assumed 
then that the plea of guilty was t~ntered tn the belief 
that there: were other char~s that would not be dropped 
unless f1 guilty plea was entered. 
The defendant further testified be did not, ln fact, 
bt. licve ht: v.as guilty and had a merttorloua defense. 
-11-
· :~ ti , .. ttded that the complalnlng wltnt·ss, C'l:wey Hale, 
., . c ~.untnted wltb hlm, .:in<J chat Mr. ttale gt:iW' him 
:. " , .. : no the tlank check, wntche<l him nuder lt Cl' 1t 
•1 11t then uccepted lt as pay1nent of a pest di.le bar blll. 
C' -1. ~) (2H·6, 7) Prt:SUtnRbly when thf:ae .Cb 
were :_!one, Mr. Hale had knowledge of bts true ldendlJ. 
lbe dt!ft..nctant was arrested the next day. (2R·7, 8) 
In vtew of the c·vldencc offered and tbe l.::k of 
rvictence to the contrary, appellant subndis t:bet be 
concl1.•slvely cstabllshed tbttt the plea of guilty formerly 
entEn.d wss entered under dtll"t.'118, ln Pe>oplc v. PtclOtrl, 
151 t·. £. 2d 191, 4 l'. Y.2d .>40, 175 N. Y. S.2d 32, 
thf defencia.nt's plea of guilty W8$ entered after threats 
by th<: A.:.slswnt Dlatrlct Attorney that other lad&etl'l1HCl1 
wm!lti be brought to trial lf a plea of guilty 'Were DOC 
intt rcti. ln this caat the court said: 
''The fnct alleged by the defendant 
;u,,oi int tu coercion ln the: ~')rocurement 
ot· thi:c [llea and, if 1rovc11, entitle the 
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Jcft:ndant to Coram Nol>t» relief. 
1\ p!ea ot suUcy la, of courac, 
frequently ttM; result of a ·•bargain" 
but there is no bargain lf a defendant 
ls cold mat. if he does not plead gullty, 
ht will suffer conaequenca lbat would 
not odlerwlae tie vlslted on btm." 
·1·he entry of• plea of guilty by the defendant waa 
not •l '•oorpin" -.ince It could ln no way blr proeecudon 
in other caaea. t-tor 119 rbere any lndleadon on or off 
tht rccoru that the plea to tbe .. lnduded otamee~· waa 
tn any way barptned for. Boda def.enae couoael'e 
llttu· (Ex•l) an<l deteodanr's ttltlmony substantiated 
th bl. The defendant teaelfled, wltbout evtdenee to 
the cuntru.ry. that be plead gulley so Olber claargea 
wouh.J not be p.rosecuted. 
; 'u.\·tber, Che fact that the defendant waa repie.ented 
Ly c0un~ J. doc Iii not change the facl lbac the plea waa 
rnt<.:rcu under ~urcsa. Ill People v. Plcloat, supra 
,;cknJnnt waa al/jj() n.~presenccd by counael. In lhat 
"Tiie fact that the defendant waa 
.. n.::pn:oentu.: by coun.>c 1, t:uld even 
told by him to pleaJ guilty. dOea not 
rcndt:r tal&e 01· lnconscquential bls 
claim that sn aaalstant District Attorney 
improperly thrcatencc blm anu coerced 
him lnto '1\terlng such a plea.·• 
Appellant further submits that lt ta not material 
U th1. ailt.gcd odlt:r offenses were merely an Innocent 
n.t~rtprc:sentatlon on the pare of the Dlstrict Anorne1•s 
ic·pre;sentative. '!!>P~e v. Breckl:nr!dp. 190 N. Y.S. 
2d 122, 16 Misc. 2d 204; Peop!• v. O'Neu, 7 A02d 
997' 998, 184 )'.;. y. s. 2d 74, 77. 
tn the orlgtnol proceeding there wu reference to 
1>roccdund errors prior to and durln1 sentencing. 
The uefendant welved pre llmtauy be•ring prior to a 
complaint being tlled; the defendllnt'• auorney walved 
nmuing ot the amended lnformstlon (2R·ll) and lt la 
..iuubtful >whetbt:1· the crimt: to wblch tbe defendant 
1.:ntt.:n.:<.1 a plea of guUty was an included offense, or 
t:V.:.n .1ppUt::J inasmuch as lt deals wtth promissory 
·14-
notes anu bank hlll;:,. (Utal1 Cude Annocaw.J, 76-26-6). 
~robllbly not the appi:op.datt: .t't:niCJy, nor would 
tht: i1Jwt: i.· coul't have jurl~dlctivn ln a habeas corpus 
procu:Jing. 
CONCUJSIOt~ 
, C•J1Jrt i.:rn.'J tn denying appellanl'• Writ of Coram 
~ .Jbl.;; anu that all uf tbc: evidence beard by tbe court 
1i1buw~c; that the plea ot guilty \ir'U cnaered under 
~urt.s~. i;-o.r thcat! rea~om;, the appellant urges 
JlMI I\'llTST. TNACA 
Legal Defeode.r 
f'y: -~ICH:\ .. ~D S. Sl-IEPl-IE:lD 
231 East 4th South 
Snlt L:ike Clty, fttab 
Attorney for Appellant 
